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Senior Exp
po “14”
The New
N Britain
n TRIAD grroup will be holding a sspecial Senioor Expo on
Thurssday, October 9, 2014 frrom 10:00 AM
A to 1:00 PM at the H
Hospital forr
Special Care locatted at 370 Osgood
O
Aven
nue here in New Britain. The Expoo
will feature a variiety of prog
grams and services thatt will be rep
presented byy
ous vendorss. The EXPO
O will also provide
p
otheer services llike documeent
numero
shreddin
ng, flu shotss, give away
y prizes and
d a great passta lunch. T
There is no ccharge
for the Expo,
E
so pla
an on stopp
ping by and take advanttage of this great opportunity to leearn
about com
mmunity resoources.

AARP TAX-AID VO
OLUNTEERS NEEDE
ED
Are you good with num
mbers and eenjoy helpin
ng others? IIf so, we havve an
opportu
unity for you
u.
AARP is lo
ooking for volunteers
v
too join the A
AARP Foundation Tax--Aid
Program which
w
provid
des free tax return prep
paration serrvices for loow to
moderate in
ncome taxp
payers. Priorr tax preparration experience is helpful
D
volunteers arre availablee to train an
nd assist usin
ng professioonal
but nott required. Dedicated
tax preeparation so
oftware. Thiis is a great way to spen
nd 1-2 days a week durring the dreeary
winter mon
nths helpingg others.
Interestted persons can find more informa
ation at WW
WW.aarp.orrg/tavolunteeer, click on
n the
gold “become
“
a volunteer
v
bo
ox, or call Wendy
W
Kinggsbury (860)) 828-3656. We need neew
volunteerss in order to
o continue to
o serve our communityy so please sstep up.
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Zumba
Z
Gold is Coming
g!
alth Departm
ments Nursiing Division
n is happy too announce that they w
will be bringging
The Hea
ZUMBA
A GOLD to the
t Senior Center
C
in October.
O
Thee class will b
be held Thu
ursdays at 9am,
and the instructor
i
will
w be Amy Grey.
Amy hass many yearrs of experieence teachin
ng ZUMBA
A GOLD to tthe senior p
population. Y
You
will find her classes in many off the area Seenior Centeers includingg Plainville and
gton.
Farming
Zumba Gold
G
is a wo
orkout that is specificallly designed
d for seniorss, beginnerss, and any
others neeeding mod
difications in
n their exerccise routinee. Zumba coombines a dance workoout
with a pa
arty-like atm
mosphere. Zumba
Z
Gold
d can help sseniors build cardiovasscular health by
getting the heart ratte up. It also
o works thee muscles off the hips, leegs, and arm
ms through tthe
dance moves.
m
The 30 to 45 minutee classes hav
ve been ada
apted to fit tthe exercise needs of senior citizen
ns.
Experien
nce with dan
nce is not reequired as moves
m
are b
broken down
n in a slow aand manageeable
manner..
Zumba combines
c
diifferent dan
nce styles inccluding merringue, cha--cha, cambiia, belly dan
nce,
rumba, tango,
t
and salsa.
s
The Zumba
Z
Gold
d classes breeak these daances down to better fitt the
exercise needs of active older adults. Theree are many chair based
d options th
hat are availlable
umba Gold.
to particcipants in Zu
If you deecide to takee a Zumba Gold
G
class make
m
sure yyou wear coomfortable eexercise
clothing,, supportivee athletic sh
hoes, and you
ur "ready tto party" m
mood.
WE ARE
E HOPING
G TO START
T THE CLA
ASS IN MID
D OCTOBE
ER WE WIL
LL PUT UP
P
ST
T
FLYERS
S WITH TH
HE DATE OF
O THE 1 CLASS. Y
You will be aasked to fill out a brief
form beffore you beg
gin your 1st class and siign in each w
week the nu
urse will be available too
help you
u with these forms.
G
READY TO PARTY !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
LET’S GET

RSVP
P Fund Raisser
RS
SVP of Central CT Ins invites you
u to attend a Meatloaf D
Dinner fund
d raiser on
Wednesday, Octob
ber 29th from
m 4:00 PM to
t &:00 PM
M here at thee senior Cen
nter. The m
menu
will incclude meatlo
oaf, mashed
d potato, bak
ke mac & ch
heese, green
n beans, desssert, coffeee tea
and juicce. The cost for the dinn
ner is $10.00 per adult and $5.00 ffor children
n under 10 yyears
of age. Hope you will sto
op by for a delicious
d
coomfort meall and support RSVP.
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October is Fire Prevention Month
The biggest disaster threat to American families isn’t floods, hurricanes or tornadoes; it’s
fire. The American Red Cross responds to a disaster every eight minutes and nearly all of
these are home fires.
To help reduce the risk and impact of residential fires, the Red Cross is partnering locally with the
City of New Britain Fire Department to canvass neighborhoods on Tuesday, October 7, and share
fire prevention and safety tips, as well as to install smoke alarms in homes where none are
present.
“Home fires are a common and deadly threat because they happen so quickly,” said American
Red Cross Connecticut Chapter Senior Director of Emergency Services Rebecca Johnson. “We
urge everyone to become aware of what they should do to prevent a fire in their home.”
Adults over the age of 65 are more than twice as likely to die in home fires when compared to the
average American. “Having a smoke alarm, having a plan and being ready for emergencies can
help increase your chances of safely escaping a fire,” Johnson said.
Johnson said that smoke alarms are one of the most important factors in preventing deaths due
to fire. “Nearly two-thirds of all fire-related deaths occur in homes without functioning smoke
alarms. Simply put, smoke alarms save lives.”
Johnson said Red Cross volunteers and New Britain firefighters will fan out across the city on
Tuesday, October 7, to install smoke alarms and talk with residents about other steps they can
take to prevent or safely escape a residential fire.
“While the October 7 neighborhood canvass is a special event, this is not the limit of our work,”
said New Britain Fire Chief Thomas Ronalter. “We have had a program in place for several years
to help residents install smoke alarms at no cost. We hope the October 7 event will raise
awareness and inspire more New Britain residents to install smoke alarms or reach out to us for
help.”
Ronalter urged residents wishing to have a smoke alarm installed in their home free of charge by
the Fire Department to contact New Britain Fire Marshal Donald King at (860) 826-4311 to schedule
an appointment.
Most home fires can be prevented. Homeowners should check for items that can be hazardous
such as candles and space heaters – common items that can turn dangerous very quickly.
To help avoid a fire in the home, there are steps someone can take now:
 Keep items that can catch on fire at least three feet away from anything that gets hot, such
as sources of heat or stoves.
 Never smoke in bed.
 Turn portable heaters off when leaving the room or going to sleep.
 Install smoke alarms on every level of the house and inside bedrooms.
 Replace batteries in smoke alarms at least once a year. Test each alarm monthly by
pushing the test button.
Have an escape plan. The Red Cross recommends that households develop a fire escape plan and
practice it at least twice a year with everyone who lives in the home. People should know two
ways to escape from every room and designate a safe place to meet outside the home in case of a
fire. If a fire happens, follow the escape plan. Get out, stay out and call 911 from a safe location.

CCSU and SENIOR CENTER
Research Project
Students from Central Connecticut State University will be at the senior center during the
month of October to conduct a research project. The students will be asking seniors to
complete a short satisfaction survey that will help the senior center plan for the future and
will help us serve you better. We will also be mailing surveys to those members who
participate in our programs. This project is very important to the Senior Center so we are
asking for your assistance and cooperation in working with the students. If you are asked
to complete a survey form, please take the time to do so and return the completed form to
the senior center. The survey forms will not ask for any personal information so you do not
have to identify yourself.
Thanks for taking the time to help us with this project

Book Group Update
The Senior Center/NB Public Library Book Group will meet on Tuesday, October 21st at
1:00 PM. The October read is. What’s Eating Gilbert Grape by Peter Hedges

A special force of American and British museum directors, curators, art historians, and
others, called the Monuments Men, risked their lives scouring Europe to prevent the
destruction of thousands of years of art and culture.
November 18th
December 16th

Travels With Charlie by John Steinbeck
Still Life by Louise Penny.

Remember to join us on the 3rd Tuesday of each month.

Legal Program
The Elder Law Office of Attorney Stephen O. Allaire will be at the senior center on
Tuesday, October 7th at 10:00 am and will be talking on;
Plan Today for Tomorrow, Prior Planning Can Make All the Difference
Attorney Allaire will be available to provide timely information as well as to answer
questions
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SERVICES BY APPOINTMENT
DIAL-A-RIDE
At least a 2-day notice is required for rides to the Senior Center, medical appointments,
shopping and other destinations at any time within the month. Call 826-3555 for an
appointment. There is a suggested donation of $1.50 each way.
MEDICARE/MEDICAL INSURANCE INFORMATION
Persons seeking help in filing Medicare claims or appeals, interpreting medical bills and
assistance in making decisions concerning Medicare supplemental insurance can make an
appointment with Senior Center Staff by calling the Center at 860 826-3553. Advice on
Living Wills and how to deal with advance medical directives is also available.
FROM THE NURSING DESK
From The Nursing Desk: We are happy to announce that we will be bringing ZUMBA
GOLD to the Senior Center in October. The class will be held Thursdays at 9am, and the
instructor will be Amy Grey.
Amy has many years of experience teaching ZUMBA GOLD to the senior population. You
will find her classes in many of the area Senior Centers including Plainville and
Farmington.
. Persons wishing to see the nurse for any reason should call the Senior Center during the
morning hours to see if a Health Department nurse is available on the day you wish to
come.
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FRIDAY
Y at the MO
OVIES

Ba
aby Boom
m
Friday,
F
Octtober 17th att 12:45 PM
Academy
y Award wiinner Dianee Keaton is smashing
s
ass a high-pow
wered
career woman
w
who inherits a baby
b
– and discovers
d
a sside of hersself she neveer knew shee
had…a maternal
m
on
ne.
Stop by the
t senior center
c
and relax
r
while watching
w
th
he movie of tthe month.
Hope you will join us
u for this en
ntertaining film.

Frriday Aftern
noon Squaree Dancing
day Afterno
oon Square Dancing group will reesume meetiing and dan
ncing startin
ng on
The Frid
th
Friday, September 5 at 1:00 pm.
p The gro
oup is alwayys looking ffor new dan
ncers and alll are
welcomee to come by
y and learn about the program,
p
Loots of great dancing an
nd fun on Frriday
affternoons.

A Day at Mohegan
M
Sun
n Casino
Tuesday, October 144, 2014
Co
ost: $19.00
60 229-25022 for more in
nformation..
Calll Elda Spaczzynski at 86

COMPUTER
R CLASS O
OFFERED
Thee Senior Cen
nter will be offering a computer
c
leearning classs starting oon Tuesday,
rd
Septemb
ber 23 from
m 9:00 to 11
1:00 am. Th
he class willl focus on th
he interests and skills oof the
participants. A variiety of topiccs including
g basic comp
puter skills, some word
d processingg and
essing
and
using
u
the
in
ternet
will
be
b
covered.
up
for
r
this
class
w
will start on
n
acce
Sign
rd
Sep
ptember 3 .
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Daily Calendar of Activities

October 2014
Mondays
8:15 am to 11:00 am – Snack bar open
8:45 am to 9:15 am – Line Dancing Instruction for persons wishing to learn line dancing
9:15 am to 10:00 am – Exercise Class Senior appropriate exercise class with Chris
9:15 am to 11:30 am – Art class open
10:15 am to 11:00 am - Line dancing class
12:45 pm to 3:00 pm - Bingo
Tuesdays
8:15 am to 11:00 am – Snack bar open
8:30 am to 9:00 am – Line Dancing Instruction for persons wishing to learn line dancing
9:00 am to 11:00 am – Computer class Starts on September 23rd.
9:10 am to 10:15 am – Exercise Class Senior appropriate exercise class with Chris
9; 15 am to 1: 30 am - Craft group meets
10; 30 am to 11:15 am – Line dancing class with Chris
12:30 pm to 3:00 pm Wii Bowling
1:00 pm to 3:30 pm – Craft group meets
Wednesdays
8:15 am to 11:00 am – Snack bar open
9:00 am to 11:30 am - Card group
9:15 am to 11:30 am – Art class open
9:15 am to 11:30 am - Ceramics class open
12:45 pm to 3:00 pm - Bingo
1:00 pm to 3:00 pm - Ballroom dancing
Thursdays
8:15 am to 11:00 am – Snack bar open
9; 15 am to 11; 30 am – Craft group meets
1;00 pm to 3:30 pm – Pinochle club
1:00 pm to 3:30 pm - Craft group meets
Fridays
8:15 am to 11:00 am – Snack bar open
9:15 am to 11:30 am – Art class open
9:15 am to 11:30 am - Ceramics class open
12:45 pm to 3:00 pm - Bingo
1:15 pm to 3:30 pm Square Dancing
8.

October 2014

u nd a y

M on da y

T ue sda y

We dn esd ay

T hu rs da y

F r id a y

Saturda

1

2

3

4

9
TRIAD EXPO

10

11

6
Commission on
Aging

7
Legal Program
10:00 AM

8

13
Columbus Day
Center Closed

14

15

16

17
Movie 123:45 PM
Baby Boom

18

20

21
Book Group
1:00 PM

22

23

24

25

27

28

29

30

31

Exercise/Dance
Art
Bingo

Exercise/Dance
Crafts
Computer Class
Wii Bowling

Ceramics
Art
Dancing
Bingo
Cards

Crafts
Pinochle

Ceramics
Art
Sq. Dancing
Bingo

10:00 AM to 1:00 PM

